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Gospel Meeting in the Opera House.

SHI. STS disappear again we shall have to
meet the enemy in a. new way.

We have reached the stage too
when shots are mad to perie- - In Preparamigfor Coefereece YomTXT May

j trnte ariythingiyet grodiiced rand
JOHN T. BAREIER and SON,

Editors and Proprietors. ,oiMe of 'these Articles

Editor' ' 'Standard : Kindly
announce ,vthat we have -c- ompleted

arrangements to begin, a
series of Sunday afternoon gos-

pel meetings in the opera house
next Sunday at '4 p' m . : ' :

It is believed that great good
may be accomplished' by a united
co-operati- on of all bur Christian
workers. A strong chorus choir
is being organized, "and under
the direction of Miss Van Wag-

ner will lead the music strongly.
A meeting; for the singers . is

4FFI E IN THE MOU1UN BUIM. v

1HE STANDARD is published every
dy (Sunday excepted) and delivered by Bleached Table: Damask 52 Cotton 25c; Linen, do., GO

nets. nates ot uD&cripnon

the modern vessel is expected to
be bored through r when "hit;
Modern tactics too, contemplate
hitting every time.

We wonder whether we are
about to come upon the time that
all these fine big war vessels
will be laid on the shelf and the
gunners , eyeT is to degenerate
from its power at drawing a bead.

What will be next?, ....

4.00One year. . .
Sis. ou ir8. . .

,Tfcre months
200
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Cotton, unbleached, 5c; Bleached up to 12c. ; Linen 12 Jc.

Single copy.
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a B I an kets 50c. pe r pai r u p to $1 .2 5called for Friday night this week

at the Institute. ;

: Respectfully,- - '

'
i J. H. LlPPARD.

Gooeter pairies, Assorted , at $ n 1 5 toBLOW FROM AJi UNEXPECTED
SOURSE.

'j.1 p

Our-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
ft larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
.Other,paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

. Concord, N. O.

Home-Mad- e Comforts $1.25 to $1.30.

10--4 Bleached Sheeting 22 1t2c. per
Lace Curtains 68c. to $2.50 per

' rd.

pair.
Concord, N. C, Dec. 7, 1899.

MAY BE A AYAL REVOLUTION.

- See our Irish point curtains at 2.50. Curtain mator'ujs:
Scrim 5c; Muslins and Swisses at 10 to 18c. Printed

. , ; L Silkolines 6i to 12c. .;

Nice Assortment Fancy Table Scarfs,
Tidies Cushions, Cusliion Covers, etc.,

J.-- . stamped, printed and worked patterns.

Embroidery Silks
, ,

f i at i to 3c. per skein. Zephyr 5c. per skein.
Special in .

'
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. Three sizes Plates and Sauce dishes at 60c. per set.
Decorated cake plates, salad bowls, berry sets, cups and saucers
and plates. " " "

. -

Tlieir Liltle Child Critically III.
Gray, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. L D Duval, at Caroleen, is
critically ill, and it is feared will
not recover. Their many friends
here will regret to learn of this
little child's sickness and hope
for a speedy recovery.

in -

While There is Xife There is Hope.
! I was afflicted with catarrh;

could neither taste nor smell and
could hear but little. Ely 's Cream
Balm cured it. Marcus G.
Sbiautz; Rahway, N. J 1 v ,

-- The Balm reached me; safely
and the effect is surprising. My
sonays the first application gave
decided relief. Respectfully,
Mrs. Franklin ' Freeman, Do-
ver, 1 ' 'N. H. ;

The Balm does not irritate Or
cause sneezing. " Sold' by drug
gists at-- 50 cents, or mailed by
Ely Brothers,, , 56 Warren St.,
New York.

Now, we have the anomaly of
President McKinley, the very
apostle of the protective tariff,
crying , out against trusts and
combinations forr destroying
competition, and raising prices
to the consumer. We could ap-

preciate his repudiation of his
former hobby or his defense of
trusts, but his position reminds
us of one of- - Vance!s figures of
speech that represented a fellow
at the old water wheel mill.. He
pulled the gate wide , open- and
when the mill was running at
destructive speed he called to
the mill force, that the mill was
runhing too fast and things were
going to pieces. - There was no
thought of closing the water
gate. Let Congress take off all
the tariff on trust goods and we
will have less of which to com-

plain. Those utterances from
the President were the least to be
expected of one entirely sin-

cere. The Atlanta Journal's
cartoon well represents "A blow
from an unexpected source. " ,

TO 8 CIS. PEG CI.
Hair Brushes 8c. up.: Combs 5c. up.

:

" ?M1 1U11 lUlLS at $3.35. Cheaper ones
98c. up. Ladies, vests 15c. up. . Drawers to match 18c. up. "Men's
Undershirts .18c. up. . Drawers 25c. up. Nice lot of hoods and
caps for children. See our 10 cent line of hosiery.

About 500 Novels at 10 cents each.
T) -

You will make amistake to buy a r Cape be-
fore seeing our line.

- Very respectfully,. 'Nearly eight . hundred bills
and resolutions were . introduced
in the Senate Tuesday. It seems
like smothering congress at the
start. a - ...

Singular Accident. .

A Rocky Mount dispatch of the
5th says:,--, What came near" be-
ing a very, serious accident oc-

curred yesterday evening. The
Rocky Mount Mills railroad
passes in what is known as the
"tobacco town" near the grocery
store of R L Datfghtridge. While
passing the store yesterday, one
of the cars of a train on its way
to the mills left the track and
plunged into the , store, making
of it a total wreck. Mr. Daugh-tridg- e,

who was in tha store at
the time was badly hurt." , ,

As a cure for rheumatism ' Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is eraininga 'wide
reputation. D B Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled - with that
ailment since 1862. In speaking: of ithe says; 'I never found anything that
would relieve - me until - I - used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, . It acts like
magic with me. .My foot was swollen,
and paining me very much, but "onegoodrapplication of Pain Balm relievedme; For sale by M L Marsh & Co.
Druggist. .

'

annual" statement

GOING OUT AND COMING IN,

4 54.J.J --H5 W

If you have anything t sell J
.'you can make it known through

:fJ.V-;TheStandard-
.

1 Tf you are not a subscriber to

f The Standard f
now Is the time to subscribe; ?t - " ' '

Z

In that land was joy and sorrow,
where an infant first drew
breath, .

While an aged sire was drawing
near unto the - gate of

: death;
His feeble pulse was failing and

his eye was growing
dim .

He was standing: on the thresh

- A'Paris dLspatch of the 2nd
says:

"The j esult of the secret test-
ing cJ.ttt four submarine boats
built for the government has
been ouch that it is probable the

: Mi aister of Marine will stop the
building of any more battleships
as a mere waste of money, and
ordcvr the construction of twenty
sub-i- r nine boats. -

"The new type is the famous
Gustave ede, with many im-

provements."
It o uis that there is somebody

oil 'lie other side of the Atlantic
equol or superior to our man
Holland in maniplating a dan-

gerous naval enemy.
Does it mean that in the near

future curjiaval outfit will con-

sist of a number of vessels whose
mode will be to duck down under
water and only re-appe- ar to send
a tarpedo that shall annihilate
whatever it strikes. ?

It is interesting anyhow to
look back and see our drifts in
styles of lighting craft. .

.

In the first periods of the cen-
tury we had wooden vessels
easily bored through if hit. We
began to iron the sides with the
hope of making walls that would
withstand cannoii shots.

During the war between the
States two new styles sprang
into publ:c notice and contested
fcr t supremacy in the famous
battle of the Monitor and the
Merrimic. The latter was
shaped something like the top of
a hip-roofe- d- house with garret
wi-do- ws for port holes. It
seemed impregnable but the
style did not take. f : "

The Monitor was Eriesson's
... idevf L vessel which- - could be

let down in the water to the very
deck and nothing was exposed
but a revolving, circling turret
which could hardly be hit, with
the veryleast chance of pene-
trating it ;

Ericsson thought he had revolu- -

tionizede style of. --the vessels;
but it was soon found that these
vessels were so uncomfortable
for ihe mariners as to be prac-
tically out of the question. They
do not suit ' eithc jrfqr tordo
warfare nor for Wea'rdsslAg
.nor sea fighting, being too easily
affected by the waves. X

- The modern war vessel is a:big
two or three cieck concern wi,t
guns everywhere, even on J)iat-:- f

orms high up on great mast
poles. Ir:"' "1 "

:

These huge floating batteries
are comfortable for the men and
well suited to fight tarpedoes that
can be seen. They are suitable
for --tricing good aim. But alas,
if the tarpedo, boats are to come
under water tillreadyto fire and

. ...

old, when they brought
the babe'to him ; HI

While to murmur forth a bless- - ts ished every day (Sunday ex- -

and: delivered at your door
Of the Board of County Com-

missioners for Cabarrus
County fori the Year Ending
November 30th,' 1899:

for only 10g per week or 35g- - ver

t

'24 month. ;. . . . . . . . . ,
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Number of days in session .

Jno. P. Allison 24 days Aaa
Commissioner " :

Jno; P. Allison 8 , days as
"Committee ,

Jno. P. Allison 14 miles trayel
as Committee

THE16.00

i ag on the ltLie ooe he
.. .tried, : i r :

In his trembling armsliei raised
it, pressed 5t to his'lips,

: - and died.
An awful darkness restetlv upon

V U the path they "bbtn begin":
Who thusnet upon; the thresh-:- l

oldgoing out .and com-- "
: ing in. :-,- - ;-

Going ; Wat t unto the triumph,
. ? cbidmg ms unto the fight;

Coming in unto the darkness,
going out into the light!

Although., the shadow deepened
in taenloixienfc6f eclipsed

When heP passedthroiighrdre1td

: prints home and othr . news that is
$64.70
:;r re: ror interest to our readers and to make$42.00

M. F. Nesbit21 days as Com-
missioner7

M. P. Nesbit 4 days as Com-
mittee

M. F. Nesbit 510 miles trayel -
z(!0 better w& must have the pat- - j8.00

25.00,

portal, with the blessing t T.ge of the people....

' Giye us a trial yrh&i you make

Jno. A.S.'" furrier ' 23 days as
Commissioner jy f :

Jno. Turner 4 days as Com- -
mitte" r,,r- ' - ;

Jno. Si Turner 504 miles travel
8.00

rr jvwb next order ior....,..,...
No unverifild-accoun- ta rifliifpf

VW. B Johnson, . Kegister- - of leedi Job Wo rk

Anct to :hmj: wfioJ bravely con- -
- - (fdefsaBne' conquers in

the strife,
Life is biitr ;the way lof " dying,

: J death is but the gate of
r'-

Yet an awful darkness resteth on
the path we all begin,

When we meet upon the thi cub-
oid going out and com-
ing in! ,

ISABELLA CRAIG.

readrhenromised.Z

xur vuarrua county, ao certijr that theabove' is a correct statement lof cbnt-pensati-
on

audited by the Board to themembeis thereof severally.
' W. B. Johnson, ;

Bcjoster of Deeds.
T olfano Eruptions

- Am grand, but Skin,. Eruptions roblife of joy. Buckleys AraIavecures them,- - also Old, Banning andFever Sores, f Ulcers, ; Boils,Corns, Warts. Cuts Bruised, BSfjalds; Chapped Hands - ChilbW-tfl- r

drives

t. . : " .. .j. ..
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